• Dental nurse led telephone triage is a key component of an integrated model.
• Supporting integrated out-of-hours emergency dental care with published clinical guidance and service standards can bring added benefits for patients by ensuring consistency of care.
I N B R I E F PRACTICE
A model of out-of-hours telephone triage for patients with a dental emergency has been piloted in an area of Scotland since 2001. This is linked to an integrated patient booking service. The model has been developed into a national emer gency dental service which is currently being made available to all NHS Board areas. This new national service incorporates a single point of telephone access, triage by trained dental nurses using a clinical decision support system and centralised patient booking arrangements. The new service is complemented by Emergency Dental Care Guidance published by the Scottish Dental Clinical Effectiveness Programme. This paper describes the model of out-of-hours dental care, its underly ing principles and the process of development.
The provision of out-of-hours emergency dental services in the United Kingdom is known to be highly variable, particularly for patients not registered with an NHS dentist. 1 In Scotland, the relatively low levels of adult dental registration 2 suggest that a significant proportion of patients would fi nd difficulty in obtaining out of-hours dental care and advice. Indeed, registered patients may also experience problems in contacting a dentist out of normal surgery opening hours.
In 2001, Scottish Executive fund ing was made available for NHS Fife to pilot an integrated out-of-hours dental service which included telephone triage provided by trained dental nurses and a patient booking hub which operated throughout the out-of-hours period. 3 The service was available for all patients to use (regardless of registration status) since any out-of-hours system which has separate arrangements for registered and unregistered patients may create an unnecessarily fragmented approach.
Patients need clarity about which branch of the service to contact out-of-hours 5 so the Fife pilot also ensured that GPs and A&E departments re-directed patients with a dental problem to the emergency dental telephone number.
The initial evaluation of the Fife pilot suggested that the service had proved to be very successful and popular, both with members of the public and local medical and dental professionals. In addition, the algorithm developed to guide the deci sions made by the dental nurses was considered to be satisfactory. 3 In 2005, the Scottish Executive pub lished a national Dental Action Plan. 6 This set a target that by March 2008, 'all patients with a dental emergency will be linked with the emergency dental serv ice within one hour'.
Specific funding was allocated to NHS Boards and to NHS 24 to provide emer gency and out-of-hours services and to support the development of a 'new integrated dental emergency service'. In addition all NHS Boards were asked to establish telephone 'help-lines' for local people which would provide dental information and advice during normal working hours. This paper describes the main features of the integrated out-of-hours emer gency dental service model developed in response to the Dental Action Plan and which has built on the Fife pilot and expe riences in other NHS Boards. This model has subsequently become known as the Scottish Emergency Dental Service.
NHS 24
NHS 24 is the national online and tel ephone based service that provides clinical assessment, health advice and health information for people in Scot land. NHS 24 staff include call handlers, nurse advisors, dental nurses and health information advisers. Call handlers record basic patient details and re-direct calls to nurse advisors, dental nurses or health information advisers as appropri ate. Nurse advisors and dental nurses are trained to undertake detailed patient assessment and triage whilst health information advisers give information on a range of health topics including the availability of health services.
NHS 24 dental model
The Scottish Emergency Dental Service (SEDS) model is illustrated in Figure 1 . All out-of-hours dental emergency calls from participating areas are directed to NHS 24 regardless of patient registra tion. NHS 24 call handlers record basic patient details and re-direct the call to a trained dental nurse. The dental nurses are provided with decision support soft ware and protocols to assist them in assessing the urgency of the patient's condition. Three categories of urgency
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• Patients with a dental emergency require contact with a clinician within one hour and an immediate referral is made into a local care pathway
• Patients who require urgent dental care require treatment within 24 hours and a referral is usually made to a patient booking hub where a next day appointment can be offered
• Patients who require routine care or where self-help measures are consid ered to be adequate are given appro priate advice.
Patients in both 'urgent' and 'routine' categories are instructed to ring back if their condition worsens.
DECISION SUPPORT SYSTEM
NHS 24 has commissioned a new decision support system which incorporates den tal algorithms -a series of well defi ned questions that support the dental nurse in assessing the patient's condition and deciding on the degree of urgency. The new system is based on learning from the models in Fife and other board areas which have been continuously devel oped since the 2001 pilot. The system is embedded into the wider algorithms used by NHS 24 nurses and is subject to review by an expert clinical panel to ensure best practice.
Accessing dental services
Patient pathways for access to emergency or urgent care vary across Scotland's 14 NHS Board areas. Emergency care requires the availability of out-of-hours clinicians and, depending on the time of the call, will include a variety of pos sible providers. These include evening and weekend dental access and emer gency dental clinics, A&E departments and oral and maxillofacial units. Urgent care providers include, during normal working hours, the dental practice (if the patient is registered) or a dental access centre and evening and weekend dental access and emergency dental clinics.
Any patient can contact the emer gency dental service and will be offered out-of-hours emergency or urgent care if required. Dentists who use the service to provide out-of-hours cover for their reg istered patients are normally required to agree to provide some services in return. This is subject to negotiation with their local NHS Board but usu ally consists of joining a rota to staff a 
Emergency dental caredental clinical guidance
The Scottish Dental Clinical Effective ness Programme produces evidence based guidance to support the dental team to provide quality patient care (www.scottishdental.org/cep). Guidance on emergency dental care was published in 2007 and links closely with the estab lishment of a national emergency dental service. 7 The guidance has contributed to the agreed definitions of three categories of dental need and these are summarised in Figure 2 .
Setting standards
The Emergency Dental Care Guidance 7 also includes a series of detailed standards governing the provision of out-of-hours emergency dental care. These are similar to the Scottish standards for out-of-hours primary medical care 8 and NHS Quality Improvement Scotland will undertake a process of national review across all 14 NHS Board areas in 2008/9 to moni tor compliance. This will be focussed on ensuring that appropriate and safe local arrangements are in place to pro vide access to emergency and urgent dental care in the out-of-hours period.
emerged to address the needs of patients with dental emergencies that occur out of-hours. 1, [9] [10] [11] Whatever model is adopted, the arrangements should be well publi cised and clear for patients to understand 5 and should not discriminate on the basis of patient registration. 4 In addition, the availability of a dental telephone con tact throughout the out-of-hours period provides the advice and reassurance that patients may find to be an additional positive outcome. 12 Experience since 2001 has confirmed that such an inte grated approach is both workable, afford able and well received by patients. 3 The simultaneous development of national clinical guidance on emergency dental care is also of particular value in defi n ing the service model and demonstrates a way of getting evidence into clinical practice and service development.
The Scottish emergency dental serv ices project has built on this and will be fully implemented during 2008/9. A programme of evaluation is being devel oped and will be reported.
CONCLUSION
The Scottish emergency dental service is designed to ensure that any patient with a dental emergency out-of-hours is objectively assessed and receives appro priate care within target timescales. It is based on a model of service that has where required, can offer confi rmed patient booking made during the out-of hours period. 
